Where We Learn Matters… Add a
Little Nature!
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Over time, a recognizable pattern has developed in youth that has begun to alter
their behavior, health and cons cious nes s . Today, American children are s pending
more time indoors and les s time engaging with nature compared to recent
his tory. In author Richard Louv’s book, “Las t Child in the Woods ,” he pres ents a
pers uas ive cas e for the importance of nature to a child’s phys ical and emotional
well-being, while als o des cribing youth’s dis connect today as a ‘nature-deficit
dis order.’ Though not a dis order in the traditional s ens e, there are very real,
meas ureable affects to be noted. Recently, more and more res earch has been
conducted to connect various childhood and adoles cent is s ues , s uch as ADHD
and obes ity, to their s edentary lifes tyles . The cure for this is very s imple and
part of GEF’s mis s ion: reintroducing our youth to nature, es pecially at s chool.
Schools , even in urban areas , provide a s pecial opportunity for teachers and
community leaders to s hape their clas s room curriculum, s tudent clubs and
s us tainability initiatives around nature through the us e of gardens and
greens capes . GEF’s free Green Thumb Challenge program provides the
gardening res ources , educational tools and more to help introduce and integrate
nature in the clas s room. Gardens can be an intimidating project, s o s tart s mall! A
valuable learning tool can be grown in a 4x4 rais ed bed, on an indoor windows ill
or in a s mall container. GEF has building and planting ins tructions , tips for tes ting
s oil, how to choos e a location, and more in the Green Thumb Challenge Start Up
Kit.
Pas t s urveys conducted have s hown that educators find gardening to be a great
way to teach collaboration amongs t their s tudents , as well as fos tering a s ens e
of commitment and res pons ibility. Furthermore, gardens and nature can be
incorporated in les s ons for all different clas s room s ubjects and grade levels ,
including s cience, health, math, language arts , and creativity. There are
numerous ways a garden can become a valuable teaching tool, and the Green
Thumb Challenge offers plenty of grade s pecific les s on plans and activities all
about gardens and nature that you can take advantage of today.
For thos e s chools with an exis ting garden, GEF has teamed up with Gardener’s
Supply Company to offer a $5,000 grant to an exceptional youth garden project
that has a pos itive impact on the s chool and community. Get gardening now and
s hare your work with GEF by September 30 to be entered to win the grant! Don’t
forget that the Green Apple Day of Service takes place on September 29, s o it’s
perfect timing to hos t an event and wrap up your s ummer gardening project! The
s paces where children learn matter in s o many ways , and their power to provide
kids a unique place to reconnect with nature s hould never be overlooked. Get
gardening today!
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